
22/95 Strickland Terrace, Graceville, Qld 4075
Sold Unit
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

22/95 Strickland Terrace, Graceville, Qld 4075

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 190 m2 Type: Unit

Lachlan Humble

0438688347

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-22-95-strickland-terrace-graceville-qld-4075
https://realsearch.com.au/lachlan-humble-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-sherwood-graceville


$600,000

TRANQUIL AND PEACEFUL TOWNHOUSE ON GRACEVILLE GREENBacking onto Graceville Avenue Park, this

two-storey townhouse is immersed in nature and enjoys a tranquil parkside position in 'Graceville Green'.Perched in a

private estate of 24 residences backing onto Graceville Avenue Park, 'Graceville Green' features leafy surroundings and

on-site amenities, including a swimming pool and BBQ area.Property highlights:- Private townhouse backing onto

parkland in 'Graceville Green'- Living/dining area opening to the entertainer's deck and courtyard- 3 bedrooms, 2

bathrooms, 2-car garage, under-house storage- Master bedroom includes a walk-in robe and ensuite- The other

bedrooms share a balcony and feature built-in robes- Air-conditioned living area, ceiling fans throughout- Direct gate

access from the courtyard to Graceville Avenue Park.Residing at a remarkable parkside address, residents will love the

proximity to wide-open greenery, playgrounds, dog parks, and riverfront walking paths. The Brisbane Golf Club and

Queensland Tennis Centre are also nearby and perfect for afternoons with friends. The local IGA, shops and dining are

550m from your door, and you can visit the cafes and restaurants at the Graceville and Sherwood lifestyle precincts. Less

than 2km from the Sherwood, Graceville and Tennyson train stations, within the Sherwood State School catchment, and

only 22 minutes from the CBD, you will love the lifestyle on offer.DISCLAIMER: Whilst all care has been taken to ensure

that the information provided herein is correct, we do not take responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly, we

recommend that all interested parties should make their own enquiries and due diligence to verify the information. Any

personal information provided to Cameron Crouch Property T/As Ray White Sherwood, will come under the terms set

out in our Privacy Policy, which can be found here for your convenience: https://www.raywhite.com/privacy.


